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He Hideth My Soul
A wonderful Savior is Jesus, my Lord,
A wonderful Savior to me.
He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock,
Where rivers of pleasure I see.
A wonderful Savior is Jesus, my Lord.
He taketh my burden away.
He holdeth me up, and I shall not be moved.
He giveth me strength as my day.

Church Events:
• Oct. 11th, 25th; Nov. 8th, 22nd; Dec. 13th, 27th;
Mondays – MOPS meetings – 6:30pm –
8:00pm
• October 17th, Sunday – Music & Message
brought to us by Olivet Nazarene University
Preaching and Worship Ambassadors
• October 23rd, Saturday – 4:00pm – 7:00pm Car
& Craft Show (R!OT Fundraiser)

• October 30th, Saturday – 5:00pm – 7:00pm
With numberless blessings each moment He crowns; Trunk or Treat – Theme “Night at the Movies”
• October 31st, Sunday – 5:00pm – 7:00pm –
And filled with His fullness divine,
R!OT Youth Harvest Costume Party
I sing in my rapture, “O glory to God
For Such a Redeemer as mine!”
• November 4th, Thursday – 6:30pm – Church
Board Review with Dr. Blake & Board Meeting
When, clothed in His brightness, transported I rise
• November 7th, Sunday – Beginning of Giving
To meet Him in clouds of the sky,
Tree Campaign
His perfect salvation, His wonderful love
• November 21st, Sunday – Thanksgiving
I’ll shout with the millions on high!
Service – Divinity Trio Concert & Dinner

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock
That shadows a dry, thirsty land.
He hideth my life in the depths of His love,
And covers me there with His hand,
And covers me there with His hand.

Words: Fanny J. Crosby; Music: William J. Kirkpatrick

• December 3rd, Friday – District Christmas
Dinner with Pastor & Spouse at Indy First
• December 11th, Saturday – Church Board
Christmas Party
• December 12th, Sunday – 6:00pm – Cookies
and Carols Night

Praises:

Prayer Needs:

o Praise the Lord for a good Alabaster offering
collected these past two weeks! We raised
$645.55 to send in to help with building funds for
churches, schools, and hospitals all around the
world. Thanks for your generosity and
faithfulness!

o Please pray for the unsaved and pray to be a
good witness to them.

o Praise the Lord for answered prayers for Katrina
Hanavan’s friend Dawn. Her kidney tumor was
supposed to have a 95% chance of malignancy,
but it was benign! Even the doctors were sure it
would be cancerous from earlier testing. Dawn
wanted to personally thank SW Church for
praying for her.

o

o Please pray for our country to turn away from
their sinful ways and return to the Lord.

For personal prayer needs, please
see the emailed or mailed versions of
the church newsletter.

Philippians 4:6-7 NIV
6 Do not be anxious about anything, but in
every situation, by prayer and petition,
with thanksgiving, present your requests to
God. 7 And the peace of God, which
transcends all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.

October is Pastor Appreciation Month.
Let’s show Pastor Scott & Cindy how much we
appreciate their ministry and dedication to the
church! We would like to give them an
appreciation gift. If you’d like to donate, place it
in an envelope, mark it as “Pastor Appreciation,”
and place it in the offering box during the next
few weeks. Thanks!

R!OT Youth Fundraisers:
Rescheduled due to weather to Saturday, October 23rd! Do you know someone with a cool or interesting car/vehicle? Do
you know someone who has a craft business that would like to sell their items at our 3rd Annual Car & Craft Show? Please
have them reach out to Dana Metcalf at 317-502-9314. You can also use the QR codes to get more information. These
fundraisers benefit R!OT Youth! Also, please come on out to check out the cars and crafts on Oct. 23rd! A great
turn out at these events will help ensure our vendors will want to return each year. Your support helps our teens, you’ll
be able to see some interesting vehicles, and you just might find a Christmas gift for someone on your list!

Due to the rescheduled car & craft show, we
are working on another date for the indoor
rummage sale. Until we get the new date
lined up, you still can continue to bring in
your donated items to sell and work on
getting those things ready you want to sell
yourself in your rented table space!
Do you want to help support our R!OT Youth and also clear out your attic,
garage, or closet? R!OT Youth is having an Indoor Rummage Sale on a date
yet to be determined 😊 from 9:00am – 3:00pm. You can help in in many
ways:
▪
▪
▪

You could donate items for R!OT Youth to sell. -ORYou could sell your own items and keep your profit – all for the low
price of a $10 space rental! (You are responsible for set up, tear down,
etc.) -ORYou could come and shop at the sale!

Donations for the sale can be brought to the church and placed in the
classroom in the children’s wing with the sign about rummage items (3rd
door on the right from carport entry). For large items (such as furniture),
please wait to bring your items until the week of the sale due to space
restrictions.

